.5], 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, plus 0.5% Tween 20) containing 200 µg/ml of proteinase K a was added to the extracted dried samples. The resuspended tissues were incubated overnight at 56 C and then at 95 C for 8 minutes to inactivate the proteinase.
Ten microliters of the supernatant containing extracted DNA and a premix solution, to obtain a final volume of 50 µl, were used for PCR amplification. The premix solution consisted of 200 µM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP, b 1 µl of forward and reverse primers (20 µM), 5 µl of 10strength PCR buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.3] , 500 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 ), and 1.25 units of Taq DNA polymerase. c The Hal gene-specific primers were 5'-GTTCCCTGTGTGTGTGCAATGGTG-3' (forward; MH-F) and 5'-ATCTCTAGAGCCAGGGAGCAAGTTCTCAG TAAT-3' (reverse; MH-R). 8 Each reaction mix and control water aliquot were overlayed with approximately 70 µl of mineral oil. The PCR profile used included a denaturing step at 95 C for 1 minute, followed by annealing of the primers at 58 C for 2 minutes, with an extension step at 72 C for 2 minutes. Forty cycles of this 3-step procedure were performed in a thermal cycler d to amplify a sequence of 81 base pairs (bp) on the ryanodine receptor gene where the MH mutation is located.
A 10-µl sample of each PCR product was digested for 2 hours with 1 unit of Hha I restriction enzyme b in a total volume of 35 µl according to the manufacturer's instructions. Digestion of the amplified 81-bp sequences by Hha I generates 2 fragments of 49 and 32 bp for normal sows (NN), 3 fragments of 81, 49, and 32 bp for monomutant sows (heterozygous carrier; Nn) and only 1 fragment of 81 bp for dimutant sows (homozygous; nn).
Hha I digests of each PCR product were size fractionated overnight via electrophoresis on a 10% polyacrylamide gel a at 48 V with a DNA ladder. a Gels were stained with ethidium bromide, and DNA bands were visualized under UV illumination using an imaging system. e Chi-square analysis was used to test for a difference in the proportion of Hal genotypes between the 2 groups of sows.
Examination of the fractionated DNA fragments revealed 3 typical, distinct banding patterns characterized by 2 bright bands at 49 and 32 bp for normal sows, 2 faint bands at 49 and 32 bp with a brighter band at 81 bp for monomutant sows, and only 1 very bright band at 81 bp for dimutant sows, allowing diagnosis of the Hal genotype in 80 sows ( Table 1) . DNA from 4 sows, 2 animals in each group, could not be amplified. Twenty-four sows (60%) dead of cardiac failure did not bear any mutant alleles. The proportion of animals carrying at least 1 mutant allele (Nn or nn) was not significantly different between sows dead of cardiac failure and the control group (P > 0.05). The prevalence of each Hal genotype in the total sample was 69% (55) normal, 23% (18) monomutant, and 9% (7) dimutant. The prevalence of each Hal genotype in this study is difficult to compare with results of other investigations because of the limited number of animals tested. Moreover, dead breeding sows, mainly crossbred animals, were used in contrast with other reports in which purebred healthy adults or commercial slaughtered pigs were sampled. [14] [15] [16] Because the majority of the sows (60%) dead of cardiac failure did not possess the mutation on any allele, most cases of cardiac failure included in this study were not related to MH and are more likely attributable to the precarious cardiovascular system of this species, which is easily overwhelmed by stressful or physiologically demanding situations. 6, 21 However, it cannot be excluded that some animals in this investigation that had the mutation could have died of PSS.
Prior to the use of paraffin-embedded tissues, the determination of the Hal mutation was attempted first on formalin-fixed tissues that had been held in formalin for several years. Despite various changes in the protocol, DNA could not be amplified from any of these samples. Prolonged formalin fixation of tissues possibly degradates DNA. The ability to extract intact DNA from formalin-fixed tissues depends on the quality of fixation, the time of fixation (usable DNA decreases significantly after 5 days in formalin), tissue autolysis or necrosis, and levels of nuclease in different tissues. 7, 9, 13, 18 These same factors might explain why the genotype of 4 sows could not be determined from paraffin-embedded tissues. In the present study, DNA from paraffinembedded tissues was obviously better preserved than DNA from tissues bathed in formalin for a prolonged period.
Prior to this study, the determination of the Hal genotype using molecular biology techniques had always been done on blood or fresh or frozen tissues. With the previously described protocol, the feasibility of the determination of the Hal genotype from paraffin-embedded tissues has been demonstrated. This method could be particularly useful for retrospective investigations.
Acknowledgements. We thank the Centre de recherche en reproduction animale and Dr. D. Martineau from the Département de pathologie et microbiologie de la Faculté de médecine vétérinaire de l'Université de Montréal for providing some of the laboratory facilities. This study was supported in part by the Fonds du centenaire, Faculté de medecine vétérinaire, Université de Montréal. Diagnosis of acute onset convulsive disorders in the dog requires consideration of exposure to a variety of toxicants, including strychnine, insecticides, metaldehyde, zinc phosphide, methylxanthines, drugs, bromethalin, and the tremorgenic mycotoxins roquefortine and penitrem A. 1, 4, 7, 10, 21 Several of the above (insecticides, metaldehyde, drugs) can be identified in a single gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) screen, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] but others require a specific assay for the substance in question. The tremorgens have most commonly been determined by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) 8, 14, 16, 17 or high-performance liquid chromatography. 6 ,23 Direct insertion probe electron-impact mass spectrometry (EIMS) was utilized to test negative strychnine samples for roquefortine, 10 and a significant number (23%) were positive for the tremorgenic mycotoxin. Evaporation from the probe affords limited ability to resolve coextracting substances, resulting in a high potential for interferences during direct insertion probe EIMS. Experiments were therefore conducted to develop a tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) procedure to identify the tremorgens roquefortine and penitrem A in suspect poisonings when strychnine and GC/MS assays are negative. With MS/MS, the mass spectra of specific molecules in a mixture can be obtained without prior gas chromatographic separation through selection of parent ions with the first mass filter, generation of daughter ions by collision of the selected parent ions with argon atoms, and separation of the daughter ions with a second mass filter. The first mass filter in effect is capable of replacing the gas chromatographic step by admitting a very select group of ions, those with the mass of the parent ion only, into the collision chamber to be fragmented for further analysis of the daughter ions. In the past 13 months, 7 cases negative for strychnine were found positive for roquefortine (with 6 also positive for penitrem A) by this procedure. In all 7 cases, viridicatin, a nontoxic metabolite produced by several Penicillium spp. , 2, 3, 11 was also identified by the GC/MS screen. Furthermore, no samples positive for viridicatin in the GC/MS screen have been negative for roquefortine at this point.
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From the Animal Health Diagnostic Laboratory, College of Veterinary Medicine, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI 48824.
Received for publication December 1, 1995. Twenty grams of stomach contents or vomitus from dogs exhibiting neurologic signs were extracted and purified by a modification of a GC/MS extraction procedure previously described. 19 Samples were homogenized with 1 ml diphenylamine a (20 µg/ml in CH 2 Cl 2 ) and 300 ml acetonitrile in a Waring blender. The mixture was suction filtered using Whatman no. 4 paper and transferred to a 1-liter separatory funnel with 10 ml of saturated NaCl solution and 600 ml deionized water. The solution was extracted twice with 100 ml each CH 2 C1 2 , adjusted to pH > 9 with boric acid buffer (25 g boric acid/liter adjusted to pH 11 with approximately 
